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Computers offer
whole new way
to learn math
The Department of Mathematics and
Statistics is combining funding, newly available
classroom space and powerful computers and
software to offer students a hands-on experience with high-tech, interactive mathematics
tools.

The University's aerotechnology program has adopted a logo that will soon be showing up
on everything from T-shirts to taJ1 sections. The ciraJJar-shaped logo spotts the head of a
peregrine falcon. A banner with the letters -SGSU- is being held firmly in the falcon's beak. The
logo was designed by Amy Allen (above), an interior design major, who worked at the airport
this past year. The logo amentJy can be seen on the outside of the building used by the
aeratechnalogy program at the Woad County airpott. Laler this summer, it wil1 be displayed on
the tail sections of the fleet of planes awned by the University. It also will be incorporated into
the interior design of the airpat1 building as it continues to be remodeled and redecorated and
will also become the emblem for the University Flying Club, a student arganizatian which
COl1"8tes in intercollegiate flying competitions. As a fund-raising project this faD, the logo will be
used an T-shitts, notebaoalcs and other paraphernalia.

Laakaniemi's new book to serve as
guide for inexperienced journalists
Editors of weekly newspapers often are the
reporters, columnists and photographers all
rolled into one. They are frequently young
journalists who are learning the trade as they
go, sometimes by trial and tribulation.
Now they have some guidance. Dr. Ray

Laakaniemi,
journalism, has
written a book
for weekly
reporters who
are inexperienced or who
have little or no
fonnal

he said. -at is a matter of organizing your
material. I knew what I wanted 10 write because
it comes from years of experience from wor1Qng
in this field..
Several of the chapters of the book deal with
some of the unique problems that small town
editors may face that their big city a>unterparts
do noL Subjects covered include how to deal
with ethical problems such as reporting about
your friends; covering local sports on a very
limited budget; ways of listening to your readers;
and specific steps to take when covering
meetings or going for interviews.

excelence.

•1n my consulting with weeklies, I have found
a lot of very bright people who did not have the
chance 10 take journalism courses. This book
has been written for them.. L.aakaniemi said.
--rhis book is dedicated 10 those journalists.
They choose to spend their lives helping others
understaJ Id society. wor'.U. IQ long and lonely
hows without due recognition and WOl ldering if
there will be enough news 10 fill next week's
paper. Their r8COgl itiol 1 is miniscule, their
reader contact often comes from people talcing
about spelling errors. and some government
officials look on them as a fly in the oil lbTlent.
rather than the oil which keeps society running
srnoothty.·
The book doesnl have 10 be limited 10 staff
at weekly plb!°<atioias. Beat reporters and
c:orrespor ldenlS can find plenty of useful
information in chapters that explain how 10 write
features, how 10 cover the couns and how to
write budget and finance stories. There's a little
somelhitig for everyone in the newspaper

Although it only took him four months 10 write
the book. it took years 10 compile the informa.
tion. 1he secret 10 writing a book is outlining;

business.
The book is avaiable from BriDany Books,
816 Brittany Ave., Bowing Green. Oh., 43402.

journalism

training.
The Weekly
Writer's

HardxJOlc
offers 36 short.
to-the-point

chapters

Ray ,__,_,.
' __ .._..;,._.;

desigl Mid 10
give weekly reporters or editors a running start.
It explains why weekfies are cifferent. news
writing basics. reportiug, editing and headlines,
law and ethics, news and advertising, and taking

your paper to the next level.
Laakaniemi started his own journalism
career as a weekly edilDr in Ohio. He has also
conduded extensive research on what makes
awa:d winning weekies, what the writing
problems for daiy reporters are and how a
weekly can improve i1self 10 the next level of

Sixteen powerful Macintosh Centris 650
computers have arrived at BGSU to be installed
in a new classroom area in the Mathematical
-Sciences Building. The room previously had
been used to house the University's mainframe
computers. Now, it is being revamped to
function as both classroom and laboratory
space for mathematical and scientific comput·
ing.
The department plans to outfit the open lab
area with more Macintosh units and other
powerful computers. In addition. professors will
be able to display computer-generated
examples on a saeen in the classroom with the
assistance of a new ceiling-mounted video
projector which connects to a portable com-

puter.

The equipment has been funded by
University Computer Services and Ohio Board
of Regents (OBOR) grants with additional
monies provided by Uhlman's Department Store
and a grant from the Apple CQr11>Uter company.
The computers wiD operate a versatile
mathematics software program called Maple
which was designed at the University of
Waterioo in Ontario, C3nada. Dr. Thomas Hem.
mathematics and statistics, said it is especially
suited to teaching undergraduate mathematics
because it is so easy for students to understand.
Due to its power and sophistication however
Maple cannot be operated on smaller comput·
ers.
-Maple is not a toy; Hern said. --rhis is real
world software. Maple is a tool which perfonns
exact symbolic computation and lets users see
visual representations of mathematical
problems.
"Calculus is dynamic. Algebra, trigonometry
and geometry are static. In calculus. students
examine what happens when changes are
introduced fm a particular problem) and the rate
of change is known. With the computer. we can
see these dynamics. H I draw a representation
on a blackboard that freezes the action then you
have 10 ask the eye and brain to imagine the
results. With the new software you donl have to
imagine.· Hern explained.
For example, if students are manipulating
the dimensions of an ordinary box to detennine
production costs, they can if1>ut the parameters
and see their new creation. Plus, it's much
faster than trying to aeate these images on a

blackboard.
Hem said that most universities using similar
microcomputers have inlroduced them only into
isolated sections of their undergraduate
courses. And these are taught by a few
afficionados. In COi llTaSt. the Department of
Mathematics and Statistics wiD use the facilities
for teaching aD sections of calolh IS MATH 232
and 233. This will ensure that every student
taking these courses wil learn on the new
~It also will pave the way for
their potential use by al students and faculty in
SI lbseql ient upper division courses.
Hem also expedS students 10 learn more
from the new computer-aided calcuhas classes
beccuase the software reduces time-consuming
CDn1JlJtations. But what wiD students learn?
1he ideas,· Hem responded_ -rhat's the

Contn.Jed on back

Academy names award in honor of Hahn DA1EBOOK
The production and operations management
division of the Academy of Management is
recognizing a University professor by naming an
award in his honor.
The Chan K. Hahn Outstanding Paper
Award. to be given for the first time in August.
will be presented annually to the presenter of
the best paper in the production and operations
management division of the Academy of
Management national conference. The recipient
will receive a plaque and a cash award.
R. Dan Reid, chair of the production and
operations management division of the
Academy of Management. said it was the
organization's desire to honor Hahn "Who has
been critical to the survival of the division:
Hahn is the Owens-Illinois Professor of
Management at Bowling Green. Nationally

known for his work in the fields of purchasing
and production/operations management, he has
received many awards. He has been named the
Outstanding Faculty Member in the College of
Business Administration and twice won the
Undergraduate Student Government's Faculty
Excellence Award. In addition. he was awarded
the title Distinguished Teaching Professor of
Management in recognition of his superb work
in the classroom.
Most recently, Hahn was named a Fellow of
the Decision Sciences Institute at Georgia State
University, which hailed his long record of
service to the organization as a two-term
national vice president, committee member and
feature editor of its publication Decision Line.
Hahn has taught at Bowling Green since
1970 and chaired his department from 1973-86.

'The Sound of Music' is summer production
Tickets are now on sale for the Bowling
Green Summer Musical Theatre production of

"The Sound of Music.·
The Bowling Green Summer Musical Theatre
is celebrating its 14th season with four performances of the Rodgers and Hammerstein
musical. Showtime is 8 p.m. on July 16, 17, 23 .
and 24 in Kobacker Hall of the Moore Musical
Arts Center.
Featuring such memorable songs as "The
Sound of Music,· ·0o-Re-Me,
and
"Climb Every Mountain; the show chronicles the
singing Von Trapp family's escape from
Nazi-dominated Austria prior to the beginning of
World War II.
More than haH of the 60 cast members are
residents of Wood County.
Kathryn Stieler of Pemberville will appear in
the role of Maria Stieler is no stranger to area

··edelweiss·

Journalism department
receives reaccreditation
The University's journalism department has
been notified by the Accrediting Council on
Ed• !Cation in Journalism and Mass Conmwnication that it has been awarded reaccreditation.
"The ACEJ sets very rigid standards and the
majority of journalism programs in the country
are not able to meet those standards.· Dr.
Laurence Jankowski, chair of the department,
said. 'When Bowling Green is recognized
through reaccreditation, it is an important
professional achievement..
Bowling Green is one of only 93 universities
in the nation to receive accreditation from the
council.
Dr. Harold Fisher, retired professor of
joumalism, directed the reaccreditation process
which included compiling supporting materials
and arranging for the accreditation team visits.

CLASSIFIED

EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES
New vacancies
Posting expiration date for employees to
apply: 10:30 am. Friday, July 16.
7-16-1

Radio Dispatcher 1
$7.96 per hour
Public Safety
(This is a collective bargaining
position)

audiences. She appeared as Nellie in last
summer's production of 9South Pacific. and as
Laurie in the 1991 production of "Oklahoma!"
Guy W. Zimmerman of Bowling Green will
portray Captain Von Trapp. Zimmerman was
Commander Harbison in last summer's
production of 9South pacific.•
Dr. F. Eugene Dybdahl. director of opera
activities at the College of Musical Arts, is
producer and director for the show.
Tickets are $6, $8 and $10 for the production. Tickets can be reserved by calling the
Moore Musical Arts Center box office at
372-8171 or 1-800-589-2224.

Make nominations
for Ferrari Award
Nomination forms and aiteria for the 1993
Ferrari Award have been mailed to all adminis-

trative staff members and are available in the
University Bookstore, personnel office,
University Union and Faculty Senate office.
The award recognizes the outstanding
service of an administrative staff member. The
recipient will receive a $1,000 cash award and a
plaque at the opening day reception for
administrative staff in August. The recipient's
photograph also is on display at the University
Union for one year following the award.
The deadline for nominations is July 15 and
completed forms sbould be submitted to Jill
Carr, Office of ()o-Canl>us Housing.

No Monitor
on July 19
The Monitor will not be published the
week of July 19. The next issue wiD be
published July 26. All materials for that
issue should be submitted to 516 Administration Building by 5 p.m. July 20.
Editor: Melissa Peper Firestone
Photographer: Jeff HaD
Contributors: Clifton P. Boutelle, Teri
Sharp, Gardner A. Mclean Jr. and Linda
Swaisgood
"Commentaries. and other notices

should be sent to:
Monitor
Office of Public Relations
516 Admiuisbatioo Bldg.

Bowling Green, Oh. 43403

FACULTY/STAFF POSITIONS
The following administrative staff positions are available:
Alumni Affairs: Assistant director of alumni affairs. Contact personnel services (2-2227).
Deacline: July 23.
lnlercollegiate Athletics: Head volleyball coach. Contact perso111...al services (2-2227).
Deacline: July 30.
Oftice of Development: Associate director of development;>lanned giving. Contact personnel
services (2-2227). Deadline: Aug. 12, 1993.
WBGU-TV: Development associate (grant-funded). Contact persorii1el services (2-8426).
Deadline: July 30, 1993.

Monday, July 12
Monday Musicians, 11 :30 am.-12:30 p.m.,
Union Oval. Rain site is Prout Lounge.
Pfe.Registration Faculty Address, 9The
Value of a College Education; by Stuart Givens.
history, 1:10-1 :25 p.m., Lenhart Grand Ballroom,
University Union.

Tuesday, July 13
Tye Dye Party, 11 a.m.-3 p.m., Union Oval.
Pre-Registration Faculty Address, 9The
Value of a College Education; by Stuart Givens.
history, 1:10-1 :25 p.m .• Lenhart Grand Ballroom.
University Union.
Huron Playhouse, 9Kiss Me Kate; 8 p.m.
nightly through July 17, McCormick School,
Ohio St, Huron. Tickets are $8 for adults, $7 for
seniors, students or groups of 15 or more. and
$5 for children. For more information, call (419)

433-4744.
Sununer Rim Series, '"Bill & Ted's Excellent
Adventure; 8 p.m., Gish Film Theater. Free.

Wednesday, July 14
Snack Attack, free treats from UAO every
Wednesday, from noon until gone, behind OffGampus Student Center.
Pfe.Registration Faculty Address, 9The
Value of a College Education; by John Hoag,
economics, 1:10-1 :25 p.m., Lenhart Grand
Ballroom, University Union.

Thursday, July 15
Exhibit, 9Huxian Folk Paintings; by Chinese
artists Zhijian Luo; Pengpeng Wei and Jinglong
Wang, through Aug. 5, School of Art Gallery,
Fine Arts Center. Gallery hours are 9 am.-4:30
p.m., Monday through Thursday. Opening
reception for the artists will be at 7-9 p.m., July
15. Ethnic embloideries from China will be
included in the exhibit.
Plant Repotting Party, 11 am.-3 p.m.,
Union Oval, through July 16.
~istration Faculty Address. 9The
Value of a College Education; by Michael
Doherty, psychology, 1:10-1 :25 p.m., Lenhart
Grand BaDroom, University Union.

MATH
From the front

iJ1lJC)ftant part and maybe the hardest part for
some students. They are going to have to think
more~.·

In order for the new classroom and lab area
to be ready for faD classes. several renovations
must be COR1)1eted: the removal of temporary
walls and partitions; installation of l'lOOiJlare
lighting; and the removal of an obsolete
air-coc lditiol ling unit
Since the room previously had been used to
house mainframe computers, it is already
eqi ripped with its own separate electrical power.
elevated flooring to protect wiring and a
humidity-controlled environment These
features wiD be preserved so that the room can
be quickly returned to mainframe use in an

emergerq.
The department's plans include E!QI ripping
two adcitiol ial classrooms with video projectors
in tandem with portable~ Acconfilig

to the department, these classrooms. 236 and
238 Malhematical Sciences Buiking, wil benefit
tuldreds of students including elementary and
seco1 ldaly education majors who wiD then be
capable of using computer tec:hi IOlogy in the
school systems.

Aa:olcing to Dr. Cliff Long, mathematics and
Slalistics, using ~to teach calculus is
not a new idea. He and Dr. David Krabill,
professor emerilus of mathernatic:s and

saatistic:s, taught computer-aided c:alc:11•11s at
BGSU more than 20 years ago.
"'You can imagine the equipment that was
available at that time,· Long said. "It was a
different environment. Since then, expel imel ltation has been going on but now the implementation is ready to take off. People are convinced
that (computer-aided cala•is) is viable. The
department is behind it; the University is behind
it.. - Marie Hunter

